
BULLETIN: MORNTNG,

HEALTH and COMFORT!
Disinfect your PREMISES. Wc liavca largo
STOCK of

COPPERAS, CHLORIDE of LIME,
BROMO CHLORALUM, GIRONDIN,

CARBOLIC ACID, Etc.,

Also CEXUISE DALMATIAN

I-N--
S-

II-C-
-T
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E-R
!

rriDAltUlJAJ BEOS

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHIO LEVEE

and Cor. i'th & Wash. Ave.

CAIBO OPEBA HOUSE.

F11IDAY KVE., August 24, 183.

GRAND CONCERT TO

Prof. G--. A. M. 8torei
Given by the Cairo Brass Baud and Opera Bouse Orchestra,
assisted bv the following home and foreign talent:

SOLOISTS.
Prof. Storer Clarionette
Prof. SalNburv, of Cedar Rapids,

Iowa Violin
Mrs. Geo. Parsons and Miss. Bida

Corliss Pianists

SOPRANOS.
Mrs. J. 31. Lansden Miss Mamie Corliss

Miss M. AdelU Gordon.

ADMISSION,
All theliailroads running into

for this date.
The PUno used at thin concert Is the "PECKKU Syl'AKE GRAND," kindly

loaned for the occasion by Dr. W.C. Jocelyn, Ajeut.

E &

MERCHANTS,
1J6 and ViS Commer- JVjii.n llliiimo

cial venue, s wuiV iiiiiivic.

DRY GOODS anil NOTIONS,
artillllue of all the latent, newest colors
and quality, and best manufacture.

CAKl'KT DKI'AUTMEN V.

Ilodr Ilniss.ls, Tapestries, Iinrams, Oil
Cloths, A c.

ithinff and Gents' taislii

GOODS.
TVs!) liarlmeut occupies a full flor and
is complete, iu all respects, (joods are
guaranteed ot latest style and bent ma-

terial.

Bottom Prices and First-clas- s Goods!

WM. 0E1ILEU,
I cry

7rri7s

BLACKSMITH

WAGON-MAKER- .

Shop on Ila'Hdiiy Avenue, between fourth and
toxtu Mreets, Cairo, Illinois.

IV All kinds ol liht and heavy bliclumlthinir,
wagon aiiI earr'ae work done In the most work-
manlike tna'iner. llorse-stioelti- specialty and
Sht:faa!ou ttuaraLteed

Co.,

r

AUGUST

Etc.,

BENEFIT

CONTRALTOS.
Mrs Hester, of Anna.

Miss Aunie Titi'lier.

TKNOKS.
Frank 0. Metcalf. Charlie Frank.

BARITONES.
E. Y.Crowell. K. M.

Duets, Trios, Quartettes,
&c, &o., &e.

FIFTY
Cairo will give reduced rates

XEW YORK STORE,
AND RETAIL.

Hie Largest Variety Stuck

IN TlliO CITY.

SOLD V ERY

O. ct CO..
Cor. Nineteenth street 1 Pillrn Til

('nnitmi U' 4,vTinH f ' "'
r. tarru. eubsuta. shitu.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEA.LKK5 IS

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

ILL.- -

Cairo & St. Louis Packet.

The palatial Line steamer

STE. GENEVIEVE,

Will eave Cairo every and even
tux at 6 o'clock, Riving Cairo a daily boat for St.
Louis.

For particulars as rates, etc., apply to Capt.
TUos. W. Shields, General Ajjent, or Sol a. Sliver,
Passenger Ateut.

J. E. LEMEN
Proprietor.

DLXON SPRDfGS

SUMMER RESORT
KS KOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

TERMS: $.00 per week; 2.00 per day
Never-failin- g Springs of coolest water charged with healing and

curative properties that have stood the test of more than sixty
years' continual use by the health-seeker- s, or those in search of rst
aud recreation, aud the residents for miles around.

NO. 1, "THE IRON SPRING"
will liuild up the weak and debilitated, possesses properties that are
unexcelled as a tonic, and is considered a sura cure for Chills, Ague,
Etc., by the people of the neighborhood.

jNO. 2, "THE MAGNESIA SPRING'1
Hows from the rocks In a steady stream, cold as ice w ater, and hun-
dreds drinking all day from its basin fail to lower lhe water line.
This Spring is a certain cure for Dyspepsia, Kidney disorders ami
kindred diseases.

NO. 3, "THE SULPHUR SPRING'1

is a new one opened for the first time this season, and its waters bid
fair to rival the famous Blue Lick.

These Springs are surrounded by grand mountain scenery. The
air is always pure aud cool. o hot nights and uo mosquitoes.
Write for Circular.

Post office:
ALLEN HPKISCtf,

Po.kj 111.

THE DAILY OAIKO TUESDAY 14, m.

Marie

Davis.

CENTS.

WHOLESALE

GOODS CLOSK

O. PAT1ER

CAIRO.

Anchor

Saturday Tuesday

The Daily Bulletin.
UKNKKAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices tn meso columns, ten eenti por liuo,
insertion and whother marked or not, if cairn-liiiei- l

to fowanl unr niau'i business Interest are
always paid fur.

A furnished room conycnicntly located
in the lower part of tho city is advertised
for rent this morning.

A social dance, will be given at Hiber-

nian 'bull Friday evening, Aug. 17th.

All are invited, 4t

Saturday evening Mrs. II. Draper died
at Mound City. Deceased was a sister to

Mrs. A. W. Williamson, of this city.

Mr. Geo. M. Dougherty has been ap-

pointed transfer clerk at this point, for the

Illinois Central and Texas & St. Louis

roads).

The Dixon Springs interviewer of the

Argils is apparently, after lieing under all

other conditions, now lyingin a"Catamosc"
state as it were.

Sunday morning the nuptials of Dr.

.Sullivan and Miss Carrie Smyth were called

i,i St. Patrick's Catholic church, the wed-

ding to take place in a few weeks. Miss

Smyth is a sister ot Mr. R. Smyth.

Messrs. Y.iekle, Moore and Spence, of

the Chicago Clothing Ilouse nine, will go

again to Tiptonville, to help out the club

there in a series of match games for which

it has made engagements.

Chief Myers yesterday picked up a

sick man named, James Jones who had

been lying under tho Wabash sheds for a

day or two, and took him to St. Mary's

Infirmary to lie cared for at the expense of

the mayor.

A new carriage paint shop has been

opened by Jeff. M. Clark, on Washington

avenue, above Tenth street. Have your

camages.buggtes and wagons made beauti-

ful and more lasting by an artist of paint

and brush. It.

A man mined Hell, employed at Plum

Point under Captain Knight, broke a leg

down there a day or two ago, and came up

on the steamer City of Cairo last evening.

He was conveyed to the marine hospital

here for treatmeut.

IJ.ink checks made to order, bound in

books, $4 00 per thousand,at Tue Bulle-

tin office. Perforating 25 to 50c, number-

ing $1.00 per thousand extra. Linen or reg-

ular folio paper. Call and see samples of

paper or checks. tt

An alligator brought up the river on

the steamer City of Cairo last evening and

given to the fireman on the transfer steamer

Morgan, was an object of interest to many.
The animal was four feet one inch long and
weighed about twenty pounds.

In addition to the One display of "sil-

ver, gold and precious stones'' in the win-

dow ol Jno. A. Miller's jewelry store, there

are a number of photographs of the beauti-

ful scenery "round about Dixon Springs

that are worth studying, tf

President Ilaarstick, of the Mississippi

Valley Transportation company, came down

from St. Louis Sunday, and, in company
with Capt. W. P. llalliday, boarded one of

Ilalli la Br 's tugs and went to Mound

City to view the marine ways there.

Mr. Jeff. M. Clark has opened a carri-

age paint shop on Washington avenue,
above Tenth s'reet, in which a skillful car-

riage painter is employed. Citizens can

have their vehicles made to look new on

short notice and at reasonable prices. It.

Yexvr 1 iy morning when the steamer
Vint Shinkle landed here on her way up,

her secon I clerk, Mr. Harry Best, was dan-

gerously sick. But instead of stopping otf

here for treatment in the marine hospital,

the sick man persisted in going up on the
boat and it was believed that he would not

live until he reached home.

Mr. W. II. Spear resigned his position
in tlie lutem al revenueoffice here last week,

to take effect yesterday, ami has taken a

desk in the office of the Iron Mountain
roa l, under Ag ut Milburn. He is to be

succeeded in th'j internal revenue office by

Mr. Win. Butler, of Anna, who was to have

reported for duty yesterday.

A young negro named Henry Ross was

up yesterday for vagrancy, or lying around
houses of questionable fame. Magistrate
Comings gave him a good lecture, expatiat-

ing upon the wickedness ot idling one's life
away in such a worse than worthless way,
and concluded by assessing a fine of 25

and costs, and giving Henry a stay of exe-

cution on condition that he leave town.
The first through passenger train on

the Tex wt & St. Louis road came in on

time Suud iy morning and was the attrac-
tion fur a goodly number of citizens who

were strung along the levee. It consisted
of two roaches, a baggage and a mail car,

I all brand iter. It brought in about two
dozen passenger. Flags were unfurled on
The llalliday and the tranter steamers in
port, in honor ol its arrival.

The Philade'phia branch of the Penn-

sylvania society for prevention of cruelty to
animals, is conducted by some kind-hearte- d

ladies of that city. A male agent with as-

sistants is kept constantly busy in helping
t a painless death the superfluous domes-
tic animals t the city. Many cats are not
killed, and these aru well provided for, the
building devoted to the purposes t the so-

ciety being specially arranged for their ac-

commodation. Some are taken as "board,
era" while their owntirs are out of town, and
some arc kept to bo given to people who

wish to keep a cat; all others are put to

death. All dogs are killed as soon as pos-

sible. All the animals killed are either as-

phyxiated in a charcoal over or are chloro-

formed. Either proceas is painless, and
death occurs in from a minuto to a minute
and a half. More than thirteen hundred
were disposed of m Junn, and more than a

thousand in July. Tho bodies are taken
up by tho bone-me-

The Wabash road is considerably be-

hind with monthly dues to their employes.
With some tho company is ono month,
with others one and a half months, and
with others as much as three months in ar-

rears. Shortness of funds is probably the
principal reason wdiy tho company does

not do tho work so much desired by citi-

zens here, i. e. transfer its freight traffic

trom Commercial avenue to tho Mississippi
side of the city.

The Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion has rented the spacious front room

over the Alexander County Bank, which
will soon bo thrown open to the general
public as a reading room. It is to be

neatly furnished; it is now being newly pa-

pered aud painted. Tie opening will be a

formal one an I an elaborate literary pro-

gramme will be carried out. The day of

opeuiug has not yet been fixed upon, but
will be announced in due time.

It is understood that tho general offi-

ces of tho W abash road are to be removed
from hereto Mt. Carmel, in order that Di-

vision Superintendent Moore can the better

oversee the business. At present Mr.

Shearer is left nearly alotio in charge of

the offices here, acting as train dispatcher,

telegraph operator, superintendent aud in

several other minor capacities. It is un-

derstood that preparations for the change

are in progress at Mt. Carmel.

Thursday uight the board of managers

of the Widows and Orphan's Mutual Aid

Society meets again, for the purpose of set-

tling the questions that have arisen con

cerning the secretaryship. Mr. Lewis is

confident that he is right in the position

that his term is for life and that ho can be

removed only for good cause, w hile a ma-

jority of tho board still persists in under-

standing the matter otherwise. The meet-

ing will be an interesting one, uo doubt; an

exciting one,

Carbolic acid is sure destruction to all

insect life, and if used with judgment is

not detrimental. To use it cheaply, make

a strong solution of soap and wa-

ter, and toeach gallon of water,

add a tablespoonful ot carbolic acid.

This preparation not only keeps insects

from trees and plants, when applied, but is

also serviceable in poultry houses, stables,

pig sties, and all other places that need pro-

tection agairst vermin, for even rats will

get out of its way if poured into their

holes.

A crazy man came up on the steamer
City of Cairo last evening. His name was

libit tz; he had been employed as engineer
a! the government works at Plum Point un-

der Capt. Knight. His heme is in St. Louis

where he has a family living. Ho was seut
up by Capt. Knight for treatment at St.

Louis. When put ahoar I of the boat he
seemed to be gentle enough, but on the

wiy up be became violent an i four men

had to take charge of him ami stand guard
over him and hold him down at times in or-

der that he might not injure himself and
others on the boat.

Among the guests at The llalliday on

Sunday were Mr. Henry Kennedy, master

carpenter of the Illinois Central road, who

has charge of all the river and lake carpen-

ter work of the company, and Mr. E.J.
Howard, of the firm ot Howard Bros.,

boat builders, of Jeffersonville; and Mr.

Ainsley, of the firm of Ainsley, Cochran &,

Co., Large steamboat machinery builders, of

Louisville, Ky. These gent'emen met here

fortho purpose of consulting with reference
1 1 the new transfer steamer that is being

built for the Illinois Central company to

take the place ot the McComb here. The

steamer's keel was laid several weeks ago,

and she is being completed as rapidly as

possible.

By climbing up one of the supports of

the awning in front of the business houses

of Messrs. Goldstine & Hosen water, some

person or persons gained entrance to a secon-

d-story window over the clothing depart-

ment Saturday night, and silently stealing
down stairs, rilled the money drawer of
what money it contained, amounting to

something over five dollars, and then as

"silently stole away." These men are very

evidently cautious workers. They might
have attempted to blow the safe open and,
succeeding in this, might hive made a good
haul. But they are doing no reckless work,
are taking as little risk of detection as pos-

sible, ami this indicates that they intend

to stay a little while longer. It is just
probable that when they get ready to leave

they will make it known by n desperate at-

tempt to make a big stake.
Train loads of Knights Templar hav

for several weeks back been going from all
the principal points in the east toward the
golden land of the west, to engage in tho
triennial conclave that has grown to bo such
a notable an 1 magniticiotit occasion in late

years. Illinois contributed her share to

the number of delegates, but none went
from Cairo. It was understood from tho

first that Cairo would send out undo a good

sized, handsome- and in every other way

very creditable delegation, but ciniitn-stance- s

intervening seem to bavo disrupted

tho arrangemouts. Dr. Dunning, who had

been given charge of tho Illinois delegation

by the grand commander, and who had his
expenses to and from San Francisco paid,
was compelled to forego tho honor and the
pleasure on account of his professional en-

gagements at homo, among whioh wore tho
caro of several patients upon whom he had
performed delicato surgical operations. But
Cairo Commandory is well represented In

tho excursion, nevertheless, by throo mem-
bers who are not residents of Cairo, namely
Mr.Cricket.pt Carbondalo; Mr. Hall, of
Makauda; and Mr. Hamilton, of Murphys-boro- .

Captain Charles Baughman did a
nnblo deed last evening. While tho steamer
City of Cairo lay at tho wharf, a negro
woman came aboard carrying basket and
a box. She wanted to tako passage on the
boat. But a fow minutes later a burly
negro camo aboard, who claimed to be the
woman's husband aud charged her with
having taken things out of tho houso that
belonged to him. A few words were
exchanged whi n tho black brute pounced
upon the woman, bent and kicked her re-

peatedly, jerked the basket from hur arm
and kicked her again so that she rolled ovor
on tho deck, aud he was about to repeat the
inhuman act evidently much to the
entertainment of a crowd of roustabouts,
w hen Captain Baughman, who was standing
on the wharf-boa- t guards, having his at-

tention called to tho disturbance, took in
the situation at a glance, sprang over the
guards onto the boat and with a series of

blows from his good right
arm sent the black animal sprauling upon
thedeokfrom which he arose aftera little and
beat a hasty ret 'eat up the levee. Captain
Baughman complimented tho crowd of
idle lookers-o- n upon their manliness and
then left to finish his watermelon.

The match game of base-ba- ll last Sun-

day between tne Kck fouls, of Paducah, and
the Chicago Clothing House nine, of Cairo,
on the Twenty-eight- street grounds was

one of the best games pi ij'td in this city
for a number of j ears. Tho boys wa re all

in good trim; the weather was fine'; the
ground was m excellent condition. Tue
Paducah club came down on a covered
barge towed by a little boat called Mary,
and quite a crowd carne with them. They
wi re received by the Cairo uiiie and con-

veyed by street c ir immediately to the
ground. To1 game commenced nbout2:U0
o'clock an I concluded just before 6 o'clock.
It was witmed by a Urge company of

citizens including many lidies. Iu the first

three innings th" Kckfords made two tallies
t.i the Cairo's none, but .liter that the latter
club woke up and throughout the remain-

ing six innings did some very good playing,
making seven tallies and permitting the
Eck fords to make only jtie in addition to

the other two they had scored in the first

three innings, so that the game stood seven

to three in favor of the Cairo club, when it
elo.M'd. After the game was ovi r She Cairo
boj made up a collection among them-

selves and I'iOm thn lookers-on- . to aid the
Eck fords to defray the expenses of their
trip. About 'JO were raised in this way

and turned over to the Eckfords. It ap-

pears that this year the Eckfords depended
entirely upon their Ir me bvlent as Cairo
did, and (he p sult is thit last year's success
does not follow i'. The bo)s played very

well indeed; they made several brilliant
clash s, but they arecerta;nly no match for

Cairo's crack uiue. If they would stand
chance of winuiug here, they will have

to trot out a professional or two again.

PERSONAL.

Mr. T. M. Lovett and family have eone
to Litchfield, III., on a visit, and Mr. W. F.
Pitcher has taken Mr. Lovett' place in the
ofll. e of Messis. S ration & Bird.

Mr. R. H. Cunningham aud family went

to Cn-a- l Springs ychterday. Mr. Herman
Meyers and family t dlowed suit and Mr. O.

Haythorn and family intend to follow.
Mr. J. W. Scott, of the Green Line, has

returned from a ten days' visit to relatives
"up the road."

The family of Circuit Clerk A. II. Irviu
returned from Dixon Springs Saturday.

Miss Mamie Bishop, of Clinton, who has
been visiting at the residence of Mr. Geo.

Parsons, in this city, for several weeks, has
gone to Iii lianopolis fur ashort9tay among
friends and relatives.

The family of Mr. Phil Saupis in Zanes-vill-

Ohio, visiting relatives.
A Denver (Colorado) paper received

hero Sunday contains a list of hotel arrivals,
among which tho names of Mr.C. R. Wood-

ward and family and Mr. Thos. Home ap-

pear.
Mr. Egbert Smith and sister, Miss Carrie,

are on their ways to Duluth, Minnesota, on

a pleasure trip that will occupy about a

month,
Mr. Jno. Broderick is at home again

after an absence of some months in tho
west, lie came here from Woodstock,
Kan., to where he had gone from Denver.

The Itest Of An Infant.
John Kelley, Esq., Sheriff of Otsego

county, N. Y nays that for years he had
been a constant sufferer from rheumatism
of the knee, ami could not sleep. Flo ap-

plied St. Jacobs Oil, and that night he
slept as peacefully as an infant. It cured
him.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that tho firm of

John Johnson & Co., is this day dissolved

by mutual consent. John Johnson will

continue tho business and settle all indebt-

edness of said firm, and collect all bills duo

tho firm. John Johnson,
3t Ebcrhard Bucher.

Cairo, 111., Aug. 1:1, 188;).

Notice.

O. O. PATIER
MCW YOHK 8TORR.

CAino, Iu,., Aug. 1st, 189,'L

On and after Wednesday, August 1st,
18811, in order to close tho
existing between tho lato Wm. Wolf and
myself, we shall offer for tho next CO days
our entire stock of

DHY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

and all other such goods as be-

long to both tho wholesalo and
retail department of this branch
of our trade, at loss than cost. Stock must
bo closed out. Parties needing goods will
have a chance to supply themselves at much
less than the goods cost. Dealers will find
this a rare chance to stock up at their owu
prices; and it will bo to their interest to
call on us aud do so.

Hemombcr, the stock must be closed out'
regardless of the cost.

C. O. Patikk,
Surviving Partner.

P. 9. Persons indebted by bwk account
or notes are requested to settle same, as all
unsettled accounts, October 1st, 18:1, will
be placed for collection in order to close the
estate. 87-10- t.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

ftotifes In tnis column, ei(ni cents per line forarstan(lflTB centa per Una ach subsequent llisor-In-
Kor one wok. i cents pur Una. For oneonth. 00 cents per Una

For Kent.
A furnished front room in tliA lsiu?i

of the city at 110.00 f)tr rnnnfri A nnl st'Tim Bulletin office. si it
For Kent.

Two cottages on First street, near Wash-ingto- n

avenue, atS per month. Also a five-roo-

dwelling on Cross street at 12 r,n

month. M.J. Howifv
Beal Estate Agent.

New Boarding House.
Mrs. R. E. Norman has n.ii'nf'ii ft fl rut.

cls boarding house in the Bribach house,
opposite Court House, where regular board-
ers and transient iniest will finH mvJ ..
coinmodation. Board and lodging il.OO
per week, rates to transients 1.00 r.-- r Hhv
Table supplied with the best the market
Biioros. BBJ-t- f

Fresh oysters at DeBaun's, 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

Administrator Notice.
Jacob Lehning offers the entire stock of

clothing, piece good and furnishing goods
oeiow actual cot. would like to settle up
all accounts against the estate of Rosen a
lehning, deceased, as Boon as convenient,
as I want to retire from business.

Jacob Leiinimi,
811-6- t Administrator.

For a (,'o.xl meal goto DcBaun's, 5G Ohio
Levee. t

Notice.

TO CONTRACTORS AND BL'ILUKItS.
Sealed bids will be received at the office

of II. H. Candee, Cairo, Ills., any time be- -

fro noon of August Hist, tot furnish-
ing the materials and erecting a building
at Cairo, Ills., to In; known as the A. B.
Safford Memorial Library Building, accord
ing to the plans ahd specifications 'printed
copies of the specifieationscan be furnished)
to be seen at the office aforesaid.

Bids may be submitted lor any part or
parts of the work, or for the whole of it.

Good and gufficietit bond will be re-

quired.
Any or all bids may be rejected.
Address to the undersigned marked

"Proposals for Safford Memorial Library
Building. Anna E. Sakkohd.

Cairo, Ills., Aug. 10, 1883.

For a good cup of tea or coffee, go to
DeBaun's. tf

K. EichhofTs Furniture Rooms.
Don't buy any kind of furniture until

you have seen the beautiful stock at 101
Commercial avenue near Sixth street, up
stair. All the latest styles at close prices.

87-l-

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun 00 Ohio
Levee. tf

Notice.
In order to close the estate of Wm.

Wolfe, deceased and the business of the late
firm of Chs. O. Patier & Co., all notes and
book accounts must be settled anil closed.
On and after October 1st, 1883, all unset-

tled accounts will be placed for collection.
C. O. Patikk,

8.3-1- Surviving Partner.

Restaurant aud Oyster House, 5(3 Ohio
Levee. tf

Wanted!
Farm hands; wages 15.00 per month.

Apply to II. J. Deal & Son, Charleston,
Mo. tf.

For Hale or Trade.
.A rimf.rlnua.... nmnnrtv mnsiMtinrr of .1 acrt-d- .

' - e - i j - - - - - r, T

garden, etc., a good dwelling-house- , a store-

house 70 feet deep, barn, ice house,
corn cribs, smoke-hous- e, well, cistern, etc.,
at CrexnfinLl f.fttidmif run he holl'Hit for

cash or I will exchange for Cairo property.
I mean uusincss. uome ami see me.

OatUf John Tannku.

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shooing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All

t..annnr of blacksmith ing and wagon work

done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. lt

P.,Of.rnriinff lnr.iil aL'ents wanted in this
town for an article that is sure to sell, live

druggists and grocers preferred. Address
Humiston Food Preservative Co., 73 Kilby
Street, Boston.

Ma Ann Bean, Atlanta, III , says: "Wo
lmv smd Brown's Iron Bitters ami it fwes
good satisfaction."


